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ABSTRAC"I

A late Archean arc-type volcanic sequence on the north
shore of Lake Superior contains thin successions of sulfide-
facies iron formation. One such occrrrence, the =5 m-thick
Morley deposit, consists of interlayered chert, massive and
laminated pyrite layers (cm scale), and carbonaceous mud-
stone. Pyrite laminations are up to I mm thick and gen-
erally mntain increased amounts of chert, carbon and detri-
tal mud toward their tops. The laminations commonly are
organized into upward-thinning cycles over = I cm. Dis-
cordant pyrite growth-structures on domes, together with
inclined pyrite crusts and microslumps, indicate that pyrite
accumulation produced an irregular microrelief on the
seafloor. Pyritic and chert layers have very low trace and
rare-earth-eleme\t (REE) contents. R.gE patterns of pyrite
samples have small positive Eu and La anomalies relative
to Archean shale, whereas the chert only has a [a anomaly.
A modest hydrothermal sigual appears to be preserved in
the pyritic sediments. Sulfur isotope ratios of sulfides and
whole rocks from the Morley occurrence can be accounted
for by hydrothermal leaching of magmatic sulfide from the
host volcanic rocks, together with a component of heavier
sulfur derived from the reduction of seawater sulfate. We
interpret each lamination in the pyritic beds as reflecting
a short-term hydrothermal injection into a stagrrant bot-
tom layer of water. Upward-thinning cycles of laminations,
indicative of gradual, but oscillatory waning of precipita-
tion, correspond 1o medium-term hydrotlermal wents. The
domal to irregular structures of the Morley pyrite provide
evidence for the existence of relatively deep-water organic
mats during chemical precipitation. The carbon in the pyrire
laminations and associated mudstones is interpreted as a
relic of this organic activity, which may have been local-
ized around hydrothermal vents. The pyritic layers in the
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Morley deposit seem most analogous to sulfidic sediments
in the Red Sea brine deeps in terms of their finely lami-
nated nature and sulfur isotope and R.EE compositions, but
differ in their monomineralic nature and possibly biogenic
structures.

Keywords: iron formation, sulfide facies, pyrite, chert,
geochemistry, rare-earth elements, sulfur isotopes,
oceanic hydrothermal deposits, Archean, Morley
deposit, Ontario.

Solalraelns

Une s€quence volcanique de type arc insulaire d'6ge
arch€en tardif sur la c6te nord du lac Sup6rieur contient
de minces couches d'un facies sulfurd d'une formation de
fer. Au site du glte de Morley, cette unit6, d'une dpaisseur
de 5 m, contient une s6quence interlit6e de chert, des niveaux
centim&riques de pyrite massive ou lamin6e, et une argile
carbonac€e. Les laminations de pyrite atteignent une 6pais-
seur de I mm et contiennent des concentrations plus 6le-
v6es de chert, de carbone et de mal6riau d6tritique vers le
haut. L'6paisseur des laminations rliminue gdn€ralement
vers le haut en cycles 6tal6s sur une 6chelle centim€trique.
Des structures discordantes de croissance de la pyrite sur
des ddmes, ainsi que des cro0tes inclin€es et des micro-
affaissements montrent que l'accumulation de la pyrite avait
produit un microrelief sur le fond marin. Les niveaux de
chert et de pyrite possbdent des teneurs en terres rares et
autres 6l€ments-traces trbs faibles. Les spectres de terres
rares des 6chantillons de pyrite, normalis6s avec un shale
arch€en moyen, r6v&lent des anomalies ldgbrement positi-
ves en Eu et La, tandis que le chert ne montre que I'ano-
malie en La. L'indice d'une influence hydrothermale mod6-
r€e est conserv€ dans les s6diments pyriteux. Le rapport des
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isotopes de soufre des sulfures et des rochc totales i Morley
refldterait un lessivage hydrothermal de sulfures
magmatiques des roches-h6tes volcaniques, et une contri-
bution de soufre plus lourd d6rivd par rdduction du sul-
fate de l'eau de mer. Chacune des laminations.de pyrite
serait I'eirpression d'une pulsation hydrothermale inject€e
dans un bassin ferm6 d'eau stagnante. Les cycles de lami-
nations d 6paisseur qui diminue vers le haut sont une indi-
cation d'une r6duction progressive mais aussi oscillatoire
de la pr6cipitation, qui correspondrait aux 6v6nements i
moyen terme. Les structures en d6mes ou irr6gulibres lais-
sent entrevoir l'existence d'agr6gats organiques i de gran-
des profondeurs au cours de la prdcipitation chimique. Le
carbone dans les laminations de pyr'ite et les shales asso-
ci6s serait h6rit6 de cette activitd organique, localis6e prds
des 6vents. Les niveaux de pyrite du gite de Morley ressem-
blent beaucoup aux s&iments sulfurds d6pos€s dans les bas-
sins de saumure de la mer Rouge, surtout en termes de leur
laminations fines, leurs rapports isotopiquc et leurs teneurs
en terres rares, mars ils diffdrent de ceux-ci par leur carac-
tbre monomindral et la pr6sence possible de structures bio-
geniques' 

Crraduit par Ia Rddaction)

Mots-clds: formation de fer, facies sulfur6, pyrite, chert,
g€ochimie, terres lares, isotopes du soufre, d€p6ts
hydrothermaux marins, arch6en, gite Morley, Ontario.

INTRODUcTIoN

Iron formations, chemical $edimentary rocks con-
taining greater than l59o Fe (James 1960, are a com-
mon lithofacies in Precambrian successions but are
found only rarely in the Phanerozoic. The Precam-
brian iron formations can be classified into two main
groups, those of Superior type, which were deposit-
ed as thick, laterally €xtensive units in tectonically
stable areas, with sedimentary strustures and texfures
indicative of shallow-water environments, and those
of Algoma type, which accumulated in tectonically
active regions as well-layered but discontinuous units,
mainly in association with volcanic rocks or deep-
water sediments (Gross 1965, 1983). For the Algo-
ma type in particular, a stratigraphic-geochemical
subdivision into oxide, carbonate and sulfide facies
commonly can be applied (Goodwin 1964). In the
present paper, we examine an unusually we[-
preserved pyrite-chert-rich deposit within a late Ar-
chean volcanic suite north of Lake Superior (Fig.l).
Sedimentological, petrographic and geochemical
data allow inferences about the nature of chemical
precipitation for this particular deposit.
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Ftc. l. Location map of the Morley pyrite occunence. Local geology after Harcourt & Bartley (1939).
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METHoDS

Samples were analyzed for major elements by X-
ray fluorescence (XRF) and for trace elements by
inductively coupled plasma (ICP). Sulfur isotope
analyses were performed following direct combus-
tion or Kiba extraction techniques at the Geological
Survey of Canada in Ottawa (W. Carrigan, analys|,
and the University of California at Los Angeles (H.
Strauss, analyst). The scanning electron photomicro-
graphs were produced using a Hitachi 5-570 SEM
operated at 20 kV and atake-off angle of l8o. Miner-
alogical identifications were made on the basis of
peaks identified using a Tracor Northern 5502
energy-dispersion system (BDS).

For rare-earth-element analysis, dissolutions and
extractions were performed at Kingston Polytechnic
by IJ, with ICP-mass spectrometric analysis carried
out at the University of Surrey by KEJ. 1trs diges-
tion method used was a sequential attack of aqua
regia, HF-HCIO3, HCIO4, and finally HCI to give
a final matrix of lM HCl. Residues were filtered,
ashed, and fused with lithium metaborate. The
fusion was digested in HNO3, evaporated, and
taken up in an aliquot of the main solution (lM
HCI). The REE were extracted from the combined
solutions using the method of Jarvis & Jarvis (1985).
The ICP mass spectrometric technique is described
in Jarvis (1988). An international standard, SCo-I,
was dissolved and extracted with the unknowns, and
is given in Table 1 for comparison. Interelement cor-
rections and blank corrections were made for all
samples. Blank corrections for the samples with the

TABLE L MAIOR. AND TRACE"ELEMENT COIUPOSITION OF PYRITIC
SI'LFIDES AND ASSOCIATED LITNOLOGIES! MORLEY OCCURRENCf,,
NONTHWESTBNN ONTARIO

% MPIOA MPIOE MPI,I
liCt! dr* ash
a&6 ck

lrl-lN@igddd.bd'boloedcdo T@ln@€rFNdBItO.
AftLan@dm@d@lsdf@@lzad@idFlt 7,hppdO4nogradov, l96e
Taylos & lrlclme, l9E5): Sed.6, Hg:{.4 Cd.O3, Co.40, N1-lm, Ptg20, GFI5O
Z!-80, BF 5. SFI&, V-r35, Ge205. zrElz).

lowest REE soncentrations were substantial.
MP-I4A(R) is a replicate of MP-14A (Table 1), and
was processed with a different batch of REE sepa-
rations. This sample has relatively low R.EE concen-
trations. Although the blank corrections of the repli-
cate were different (higher) than for the original
sample, the corrected pattern for the replicate is in
close agreement with that of MP-14A. Although
some of the low-concentration samples have
unusually high La contents, these anomalies appear
to be real and not an analytical artifact.

SEDIMENToLoGY AND PETRoGRAPHY

The stratigraphic sequence containing the sulfide-
facies iron formation was deposited about 2.7 Ga
years ago and represents a large, multicyclic arc-type
volcanic edifice (Schnieders 1987). The Morley
deposit, which is exposed by surface trenching, is a
lenficular chemical sedimentary unit up to =5 m
thick that is underlain by intermediate flows and
pyroclastic rocks, and overlain by minor turbidites
and mafic flows @ig. 2). Because of the poor sur-
face exposure and very limited dlilling in the area,
it is not possible to assess features such as host-rock
alteration or hydrothermal supply-zones to the
Morley deposit. The chenrical precipitates of the
deposit formed during a hiatus in eruptive activity,
with pyrite and interbanded light and dark chert in
the lower part of the chemical unit, and bedded to
laminated pyrite in the upper part. Black, carbona-
ceous mudstone and thin-bedded fine-grained
@E) turbidites also are present. Within the pyrite-
rich upper part of the sequence, a variety of bed-
ding structures is developed; one five cm-thick sec-
tion (right side of Fig. 2) was investigated in detail.

The upper pyritic unit contains cm-scale layers of
pyrite separated by mm-scale layers of carbonaceous
cherty mudstone @igs. 3A-C). The pyrite layers
contain delicate internal laminations of pyrite and
carbonaceous chert from 0.02 to I mm thick @igs.
3-6). Near the tops of individual pyrite laminations,
the proportion of chert and disseminated clastic
debris is ereater (Figs. 4, 5). The mm-scale mudstone
layers drape irregular pyritic surfaces, thin over col-
loform pyrite domes and thicken in flanking depres-
sions. Commonly the mudstone layers thin to part-
ings only a few hundred micrometers thick, or pinch
out entirely where the top of a pyrite dome contacts
the base of the overlying pyrite layer. Thin section
and EDS data indicate that the mudstoue layers con-
tain quartz, muscovite, albite, carbonate, chlorite,
disseminated pyrite, iron oxides and carbon.

The largest colloform pyrite dome observed is 2.5
cm high by 5 cm long, and contains about 60 pyrite
laminations (Fig. 3D). The outer half of this dome
is separated from underlying (and concordant) lami-
nations by a 0.4-mm band of carbonaceous mud-
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stone. Both halves exhibit thinaing-up$rard succes-
sions of about 30 laminations (arrows in Fig. 3D).
Thicker, basal, pyritic laminations in the successions
are free of chert, clastic debris and carbon, whereas
such material is common in the thinner overlying
laminations. The top of the dome (Fig. 3A') is over-
lain by massive pyrite that thickens over the flank-
ing depressions. The systematic change in lamina-
tion thickness shown in Figure 3D is common in the
Morley pyrite. However, some pyritic layers (either
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Ftc. 2. Generalized stratigraphic sequence at the Morley pyrite occurreuce, showing sample locations.

domed or flat) contain thin, monotonously similar
laminations, and rare layers contain laminations that
thicken upward.

Flat, finely laminated pyrite crusts, where traced
laterally, commonly bend upward to form domal
structures that may coalesce. Elsewhere, laminations
in the domes intersect pyritic substrates sharply and
at a high angle (Figs. 3C,4A,5C). Many colloform
strucfirres contain internal' Iow-angle discordant con-
tacts, with individual layers or bundles of lamina-
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Ftc. 3. Layering and lanination in pyritic hand samples A. Layering produced by dm-scale pyritic units separated by
mm-scale carbonaceous slate partings (e.9., I and 2). Locations of structures in photographs 3c and 3d are shown
(bar scale is l0 cm). B. Coalesced domal structures. Several smaller forms have merged during growth into one pyritic
structure with two domal swellings but laterally continuous laminations. The pyrite structure is underlain and over-
lain by carbonaceous slate partings marked byarrows (bar scale is I cm). C. Colloform pyrite laminations in upper
layer abut against a carbonaceous slate substrate (above arrow 2). The slate is much thinner above the lower pyritic
structure, which has a sfoaller protrusion near its outer rigbt edge. Lamination morphology in part of tie lower
colloform structure strongly resembles stromatolitic layering (bar scale is 0.5 cm). D. A large, microfaulted, collo-
form structure containing two upward-thinning successions (arrows). The base of the upper succession consists of
three thick pyrite laminations resting on a tlin carbonaceous slate lamination that caps tlte lower succession. Note
pyrite veins along high-angle microfaults (scale is I cm).
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tions truncated at angles of less than 20" by overly-
ing layers. These truncations generally occur near the
outer edge of a dome. The outer portion of some
domes also exhibits smaller, pyritic overgrowths
resembling potato eyes @igs. 48, 4C, 5C). In these
ovgrgrowths, laminations rise abruptly and at a high
angle from tle surface of the underlying domal struc-
ture; after a few millimeters, they bend sharply and
become parallel to the underlying laminations of the
dome. This produces a highly asymmetrical over-
gIowh.

The domal strudures generally are oriented in a
convex-upward direction, with only a minor percen-
tage exhibiting reversed directions. The latter appear
to have sagged downward into underlying muddy
sediments. Some pyritic layers'contain contorted
laminations that in extrerne cases are bent into small,
recumbent folds. In addition to such small-scale load
and slump.structures, pyritic layers display variable
degrees of brecciation, some of which may be post-
burial. Howwer, thin lenses (< 1 cm thick) of pyritic
gravel locally are present within the depressions
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Frc. 4. Iayering and lamination in pyritic polished sample (all scales are 2 mm). A. Colloform strusture growing from
a massive pyrite substrate. Lamination thickness decreases upward until the dark lamination, then increases in the
upper third of the structure. B. Colloform structure with multiple growth-zones. The uppermost zones consist of
sets of curving laminations that are concald6af 16 highly discordant to each other, a feature common in the Morley
occurence. The fractured left side ofthe colloform structure is onlapped by a set of discordant pyriric laminations,
strongly suggesting that the slructure was brecciated and rotated prior to deposition of these laminations. C. Mufti
ple, concordant to discordant growth-forms near the outer surface of a pyritic dome.

between colloform pyrite domes, together with
hemispheroidal fragments, that probably represent
toppled material from the domes. This indicates that
at least some brecciation took place on the seafloor.

Pyrite veins are common throughout the whole
chemical unit. Veins formed at the contacts between
chert and pyrite layers commonly contain sphalerite
along their margins (Figs. 5G, 5H). Chlorite, prin-
cipally chamosite, fills interstitial areas in brecciated
chert and pyrite (Fig. 5F). In some chloritic patches,
chamositic cores are surroundd by more Mg-rich
rims (FeO/MgO ranges from 0.87 to 0.41).

Near the tops of some pyrite laminations, iron
oxides with intermixed carbon have replaced the
pyrite, locally creating a boxwork texture (Figs. 6C,
6D). Iron oxides generally increase toward the tops

of individual laminations, reaching a maximum con-
centration immediately below either a sharp contact
with the next pyrite-rich layer, or a gradational con-
tact with a carbonaceous mudstone lamination. Box-
work textures and increased proportions of iron
oxides and carbon are most common in tlte upper-
most laminations of individual pyritic layers and
domes.

GEOCHEMISTRY

Major and trace elements

Nine samples representing the main lithologies
at the Morley deposit (ocations in Fig. 2) were
analyzed for major and trace elements, rare-earth

Frc. 5. SEM back-scatter images of layering in pyritic polished and carbon-coated samples. A: Element distribution
maps showing general decrease in Fe and increase in Si and Al toward the outer laminations Qower left of each
view) of a colloform pyritic structure. A total spectrum image of the structure is also shown (scale is I mm). B:
Element distribution maps of alternating layers rich in Fe and Si in two sharply discordant growth-zones (scale is
I mm). C: Concordant to discordant gowths on the outer part of a dome (scale is I mm). D: Compaction of layer-
ing under granular pyrite and brecciated pyrite (upper left) (scale is I mm). E. Iron oxides (o) replacing p)'rite (p)
and forming individual grains within chert (c) (scale is 0.2 mm). F to H: High magnification views in upper halves
of photos show enlargements of small white boxes in lower halves. F: Chamosite (s) in brecciated pyrite (p) and
cherr (c) (scale is 0.05 mm). G: Sphalerite (sp) on the outer edge of a low-angle pyrite (p) vein. Chamosite (s) separates
the sphalerite from the host carbonaceous chert (c) (scale is 0.1 mm). H: Sphalerite (sp) between massive pyrite and
a mixture of chert (c), chamosite (s) and carbon (black areas). The rims of some chamosite grains have higher Mg
contents (scale is 0.2 mm).
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elements and sulfur isotopes (Table 1). The light and
dark chert subsamples (MP10A and MPI0B, respec-
tively) contain >99% silica. Within the 5-cm-thick
pyritic sequence, silica increases from the base to the
top of both the laminate4 crust and the domal struc-
ture, whereas Fe decreases. Althoueh some of this

silica is in the form of microscopic aluminosilicates
(Al = 1.5-2.190), Al and other cations show no con-
sistent upward increase. This observation suggests
an upward increase in free silica (as microscopic
chert) wfthin the laminated crust and domal struc-
tures.
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Ftc. 6. Reflected light photomicrographs of mineralogical layering in pyritic (ight) laminations. A: Chert and carbon
content (dark) increases upward through a horizontal pyrite laminalion (scale is 0.5 mm). B: Chert and carbon con-
tent increases upward through a colloform pyrite lamination (scale is 0.5 mm). C: Cherty mudstone (c), carbon (cb)
and iron oxides (o) form the outer layer of a colloform structure (scale is 0.5 mm). D: Pyrite laminations alternating
with boxwork-texture laminations rich in chert. iron oxides. and carbon lrith finelv disseminated clastic material
(scale bar is 0.05 mm).

The volcanic ash, which forms a massive siltstone
layer above the Morley deposit, is felsic in composi-
tion, probably a dacite (MPll, Tible l). The distal
turbidite from higher in the sequence (MP12) has a
very similar composition, suggesting that it contains
a large component of volcaniclastic material. Clas-
tic material in the cherty black mudstone (MPl3)
appears to have a major-element composition close
to that ofthe distal turbidite, as suggested by mak-
ing a correction for silica addition, which would
dilute the concentrations of other elements in the
mudstone relative to the turbidite by a factor of
aboutZ.4. The relatively immobile elements Ti,and
Al are in fact lower in the mudstone by factors of
2.8 and2.6, respeclively, consistent with Si addition.
By contrast, the Fe content of the mudstone is twice
the calculated "diluted" value ofabout 290, suggest-
ing addition of some hydrothermal iron during depo-
sition.

The trace-element compositions of fhs nins sam-
ples, normalized to a composite shale, axe shown in
Figure 7. The elements on the left side of the x axis
are typica[y associated with clastic material, whereas
those on the right side are commonly of hydro-
thermal derivation. Overall, the four pyritic samples
(MPI4A-MP14D) are very similar in composition,
with endchments in the "hydrothermal" elements
relative to average shale, but depletions in tle "clas-
tic" elements. Substitution of Cd, Hg and Se for
sulfur in the pyrite probably acsounts for the enrich-
ment of these elements relative to shale. Lesser
enrichments of Pb and Co may be due to trace
amounts of galena and substitution for Fe in pyrite.
The lower part of the laminated crust MPI4B) is
somewhat enriched in Cu, Ni, Cd and Hg relative
to the upper part (MPI4A), but depleted in Cr, Sr,
Ba and Zr relative to the upper paxt. This reflects
a greater hydrothermal contributionto the lowerpor-
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Ftc. 7. Trace-element patterns for pyrite (MP14 subsamples), chert (MP10 subsam-
ples), cherty mudstone (MPl3), turbiditic slate (MPl2) and volcanic ash (MPl l).
Zr, Cd, Hg and Se are normalized to average mudstone (Vinogradov I 962) . Other
elements are normalized to avoage Archean mudstone (Iaylor & Mclennan 1985).
All data are reported in Table l.
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tion, and a greater clastic contribution to the upper
poftion. Similar relations hold for the lower
(MPI4D) and upper MPl49 portions of the domal
structure. The chert subsamples (MPI0A,B) and the
cherty mudstone MP13) are generally enriched in
the Cd, Hg and Se relative to shale, which can be
attributed to finely disseminated pyrite within the
chert. The distal turbidite (Mpl2) and the ash sam-
ple (MPll) generally plot close to average shale
(dashed line), with the exception of higher pb and
Se contents.

Rore-earth elements (REE)

REE data on the Morley sample $uite (Table 1)
were obtained in the hope of identifying any
hy.drothermal signal. Sample concentrations were
normalized to the REE composition of average
Archean shale in order to recognize any nondetrital
contribution to the sediments. The four pyritic sub-
samples, which have variable internal structures,.dis-
play almost identical R EE patterns, with positive La
anomalies and small positive Eu2+ anomalies (Fig.
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hydrothermal solutions discharging from modern
seafloor vents (Michard et al. 1983, Campbell et al.
1988) and chemical sediments in the euxinic Atlan-
tis II Deep in the Red Sea (Courtois & Treuil 1977).
Precipitaling solutions in these cases were sufficiently
reduced that Eu existed as Euz+ rather than in the
trivalent state of the other REE. The p(OJ range
over which Eu2* is stable varies according to tem-
perature and pH (Sverjensky 1984), so that it is not
possible to be'inore specific about solution condi
tions. The positive La anomalies of the Morley pyrite
are rather eirigmatic, as they have not been found
in open-ocean hydrothermal systems, although they
are present in some of the Atlantis II Deep chemical
sediments (Courtois & Treuil 1977), as well as some
iron-formation samples (Barrett et al. 1988).

The two chert subsamples from the Morley deposit
have R.EE concentrations about an order of magni-
tude lower than the pyritic samples. The subsamples
Qieht and dark bands) have a.lmost identical patterns,
with positive La anomalies but no Eu anomalies @ig.
8B). One explanation is that discharging hydrother-
mal solutions carried no positive Eu anomaly, pos-
sibly because they had not experienced previous high-
temperature interactions with basement rocks, which
leads to the release of Eu2*to reduced hydrothermal
solutions (c/. Michard e/ al.1983, Sverjensky 1984).
Alternatively, high-temperature, reduced solutions
became more oxidized prior to discharge, and lost
any enrichment in Eu2* in subsurface reactions.
Solutions that are either relatively low-temperature
or relativeli oxidized might still be able to carry suffi-
cient dissolved Si and La to account for chert precipi-
tation and La enrichment in the chert. We suspect
that the absence of a positive Eu anomaly in this
,chert sample is a localized feature. The existence of
positive Eu anomalies in various facies of iron-
formation sediments (Fryer 1977, Tu et ol. 1985),
including cherts from the same volcanic belt @arrett
et al. L988), suggests that ambient seawater in the
late Archean generally was much less oxygenated
than at present.

The dacitic ash sample (MPll, Table l) hasaREE
pattern typical of felsic volcanic rocks when normal-
ized to chondritic values, that is, light REE enrich-
ment and a small negative Eu anomaly (Taylor &
Mclennan 1985). The distal turbidite (MP12) has
a near-flat pattern relative to that of average Archean
mudstone (Fig. 8C), the latter of which has been
interpreted as the result of more or less equal detrital
contributions from mafic and felsic terranes (Taylor
& Mclennan 1985). The black cherty mudstone
(MPl3) has a pattern similar to that of the turbidite,
with the exception of a small positive Eu anomaly,
which may reflect the hydrothermal addition of sil-
ica (and some iron). None of these three mainly clas-
tic sediments displays the La anomalies found in the
pyritic and cherty precipitates.

SULFIDE-FACIES IRON FORMATION. ONTARIO

Sulfur isotopes

The 5-cm-thick pyritic interval at the Morley
property has a relatively uniform sulfur isotopic com-
position MP14, Table 2). Three of the four subsam-
ples have d3aS values of 3.2-3.8/ss, with the sub-
sample from the top of colloform layer yielding a
higher value, 4.6/ss. Sulfur present in a dark chert
layer has a higher d3aS value (5.07* ) than sulfur
present as pyrite in the associated black mudstones
(-1.4 and 2.5%o) and in the turbidite (2.8%0 ). All
of these values lie within the range of values for late
Archean sulfides of inferred magmatic derivation
(see discussions in Lambert 1978, Ripley & Nicol
1981, Goodwn et ol. 1985). At the Kingdom
property, which lies in the same volcanic belt as the
Morley occurrsnce, a thin pyrite-chert-mudstone
iron formation contains colloform-lenticular pyrite
with d35 values of 5.3 and 8.6700 Clable 2). Our sul-
fur isotope values for the whole data set are very
similar to those of pyrite from late Archean turbi-
dites and carbonaceous slates just south of Lake
Superior, including slightly negative values for some
of the slates (Ripley & Nicol 1981). These authors
ascribed all of the 63aS range to seawater sulfate
reduction at low temperatures, as the absence of
associated volcanic rocks and the absence of mas-
sive sulfide layers seemed to rule out hot-spring
activity. By contrast, the presence of locally massive
pyrite layers at the Morley and Kingdom occurrences,
together with the volsanic basements to the deposits,
lead us to favor a hydrothermal-magmatic source
for the sulfur in these samples. However, the
presence of sulfide derived from reduction of sea-
water sulfate cannot be ruled out, as discussed below.

Numerous recent studies of massive sulfide
deposits on the sea-floor in open-ocean environments
have yielded 6aS values in the 2 to 57oo range (Bluth
& Ohmoto 1988, Janecky & Shanks 1988, and refer-
ences therein). These seafloor sulfides have become
enriched in 3aS through some combination of leach-
ing of magmatis sulfide (-0%o ) from the volcanic
crust by hydrothermal solutions, and inorganic
reduction of seawater sulfate in the solutions (the
03aS value of modern seawater is -2lo/ol. If
modern hydrothermal systems can be used as a guide,
then the 63aS values of Archean massive sulfides
within the positive part of the inferred "magmatic"
range ( - 0 to 5%o ) probably also contain a compo-
nent of sultate-derived sulfide. At Morley, the mas-
sive pyrite layers may represent deposition from such
a fluid (in the 3 to 5/oo range). In euxinic and res-
tricted bottom-waters fed by hydrothermal input,
such as in the Atlantis II Deep, d3aS values of sul-
fides formed as brine pool precipitates and in
epigenetic veins range.from - | 1o l5o/oo and from
4.5io 10.5%0, respectively (Shanks & Bischoff 1980,
Zierenberg & Shanks 1988), with average values of
-5.5y^in both cases. The higher values within these
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ranges are thought to reflect an increased propor-
tion of sulfide derived from inorganic reduction of
dissolved sulfate by ferrous iron in basalts or in the
ascending hydrothermal solution (Zierenberg &
Shanks 1988). By analogy, the dvS range in our
Archean data set, excluding the one slightly nega-
tive value, could be explained by mixtures of mag-
matic and seawater-derived sulfide. The negative
unlus might indicate that minor bacterial reduction
of sulfate occurred.

At the Morley deposit, the presence of carbona-
ceous mudstone bands, and ofabundant carbon near
the tops of pyritic laminations, does suggest that
some organic material was present near sites of pyrite
deposition. Unfortunately, neither the 6sS value of
seawater sulfate in the late Archean nor the concen-
tration of dissolved sulfate are well constrained (c/.
Ripley & Nicol 1981, Cameron 1982). Thus the
ranges of sulfur isotopic trends to be expected for
a particular process cannot be estimated reliably. For
63€ values in the -2 to 6/6range in particular, we
cannot estimate the sulfur contributions from a
"hydrothermal" fluid with a major (but not neces-
sarily total) contribution of magmatic sulfide on the
one hand, and inorganically or organically reduced
seawater sulfate on the other.

MonsnN HypnofimRMAL SYSTEMS

Atlantis II Deep

Deposits of metalliferous muds rangrng from the
oxide to the silicate to the sulfide facies occur within
temperature- and salinity-stratified brine deeps
occupying topographic depressions along the spread-
ing axis of the Red Sea @egens & Ross 1969). In
theAtlantis II Deep, the metalliferous horizons form

blankets up.to several meters in thickness that extend
for kilometerg along strike. The sediments consist
of well-layeied and laminated muds, indicative of
quiet accumulation without current activity. The two
brine layers from which most of the metals precipi-
tate arc devoid of oxygen (Hartmann 1985). A
hydrothermal source for the deepest and warmest
bottom-waxer layer (zl4-56'C) is apparently located
in the southwest part of the basin, where fluid inclu-
sions from veins in the underlying sediments yield
temperat{rres of up to - 400"C Eambozet al, 1988).
Precipitarion of the various metalliferous facies
occur$ hisponse to the different Eh-pH-Icondi-
tions thatexist in the brine layers and the overlying
normal seawat€r (Bischoff 1969).

The mm-qcale horizontal lamination commonly
found in the pyritic, cherty and slaty layers at the
Morley is similar to that found in the metalliferous
muds of the Allmtis II Deep, including the sulfide-
facies muds; Thelatter muds, like the main Morley
pyrite zonq also contain thin layers and mm-scale
laminations of detrital (pelagic) material (Ross &
Degens 1961). The fhickness of the Morley deposit
is sirnilar ts. the sulfide-facies horizon in the Atlan-
tis II Deep, as is its location immeiliately above vol-
canic rocks. The cab,onaceous mudstones associated
with the Morley pyrite indicate an overall reducing
environment, althoueh the Eh oscillated during pyrite
deposition, as shorrn by the partly oxidized sulfide
laminations in the-upper portions of some colloform
pyritic structures. The layered chert located mostly
below the pyritie-cappinc of the deposit may reflect
a much higher ratio of Si to Fe in early hydrother-
mal fluids (we also infer precipitation of this chert
from less reduced solutions). Although siliceous ooze
does not oecur in-association with sulfide-facies muds'
in the Atlanlis II Deep, a silica-rich slurry has precipi-
tated at the sediment-$eawater interface @anielsson
et al. 1980).

Open-ocean spreading axes

Sulfide-rich deposits are forming from modern
"black smoksrs" at spreading axes on the ocean
floor, partiouhrly in the East Pacific (Corliss e/ a/.
1979, Francheteavet al.1979, RISE 1980), but also
in the Atlantic (Rona et al. 1986, Thompson el a/.
1988). The smokers are located above vents that dis-
charge hot flutdS{mostly - 350'C) rich in dissolved
metals (Edmond. el al. L982). Massive sulfides
precipitate within md immediately around the dis-
charge orifices as the chimneys grow upward; sul-
fates and amorphous silica also are important phases
at some vents. As the hydrothermal fluid mixes with
the cold.,".oiidized seawater, metallic sulfides and
oxide-hydroxides precipitate witlin a buoyant plume
of black smoke @eely et al. 1987). However, most
of the smoke does not fall back as sediment in the
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viciuity of the chimneys (Converse et ql. 1984),but
is carried away from the vent site(s) by bottom cur-
rents.

Modern vent systems appear to exhibit episodic
hydrothermal behavior, with scales of episodicity
ranging from days to tens of years (Macdonald el
al.1980, Lalou & Brichet 1982). Large-scale fluctu-
ations are caused by magma cooling and recharge
cycles operating at depth; small-scale cycles are the
result of changes in the plumbing systems of the
mounds themselves as vents are sealed by precipitat-
ing material, or as cold seawater breaks through the
mound base (Rona 1984).

Colloform, cm-scale pyritic structures have been
reported from chimneys on the Juan de Fuca Ridge
(Koski el a/. 1984, p. 93O, but theh subvertical layo-
ing differs profoundly from that at the Morley occur-
rence, where mud drapes and other evidence indi-
cate that the pyrite was deposited on a
near-horizontal bottom. H€kinian & Fouquet (1985)
described minute (<< I mm across) colloform pyritic
strucfures forming from a presently low-temperature,
diffuse hydrothermal system at l3oN on the EPR.
These authors noted (p. 241) that concretions of col-
loform pyrite were overlain by pyrite partially altered
into goethite. On the Palinuro Seamount in the
Tyrrhenian Sea, sulfide crusts containing "spheru-
litic" pyrite are interbedded with ooze of organic and
volcanic origin, and surfase crusts "are generally
blackened and are sometimes associated with thin
reddish layers produced by oxidation" (Minniti &
Bonavia 1984). The latter two occurrences are analo-
gous to the seafloor oxidation of the upper surfaces
of some of the Morley pyritic structures.

On the Mid-Atlantic ridge, hydrothermal sulfide
chimneys have been subjected to erosion, and the
talus transported at least I km from the vent sites,
producing hydrothermal layers ranging from sub-
mm- to cm-scale in thickness that are interlayered
with normal pelagic sediments (M:etz et a/. 1988).
However, there is no evidence in the Morley deposit
for a detrital origin for the laminated pyrite layers.
In the sentral Atlantic, pyrite concretions of inferred
hydrothermal origin have been dredged from the
Romanche fracture zone @onatti et al. 196). These
discoidal concretions display a number of features
common to the Morley pyrite domes, including cm-
scale width, internal layering ("concentric grofih
rings"), oxidation to iron-hydroxide-rich exteriors,
and the presence of clastic grains in an iron-
hydroxide-rich matrix (Bonatti et al. 1976), The
authors, however, did not speculate on the origin of
the banding in the concretions.

THE MoRLEY HvonorHsnuAl SYSTEM

The fine-grained nature of the dark mudstones
associated with the Morley occurrence denotes quiet

accumulation below storm wave-base. Pelagic rain-
out of mud, which formed the clast-bearing lami-
nations within pyritic layers, was periodically over-
whelmed by chemical precipitation of pyrite or chert.
Layering in the pyritic beds reflects three scales of
episodicity, which from shortest to longest dltration
are represented by: i) alternating pyrite-rich and slast-
and carbon-rich laminations; ii) cm-scale, thinlilg
upward cycles of these alternating laminations, and
iii) interbedded pyritic and carbonaceous mudstone
layers (the former either parallel-laminated or col-
loform). In addition, there is a passage from chert-
rich to pyrite.rich precipitates over tlte entire chem-
ical unit. These various sequences are interpreted in
terms of fluctuations in seafloor hydrothermal dis-
charge, which was diffuse rather than focussed at
a vent site. Each pyritic lamination reflects an
individual hydrothermal pulse. As a short-term
hydrothermal event waned, more chert was precipi-
tated. After hydrothermal activity ceased, limited
oxidation ofthe exposed upper surface ofthe pyrite-
rich laminations ensued on the seafloor (unless
another hydrothermal pulse followed almost
directly). At this time, some organic carbon and clas-
tic mud also accumulated. The presence of bundles
of laminations, in which pyritic laminations thin
upward but the proportion of intervening detritus
increases, suggests a medium-term, oscillatory wan-
ing of hydrothermal.activity (with superimposed
short-term pulses). Longer-term cessations in
hydrothermal activity are reflected by the presence
of thin, generally carbonaceous mudstones interbed-
ded with the pyritic layers.

Laminated, sulfide-rich sediments analogous to the
Morley deposit are not developed around modern
hydrothermal vent-sites in the open ocean. The main
reason seems to be that modern chemical precipitatc
are dispersed too widely throughout bottom waters,
and settle at too great a distance to record anything
but very long-term variations in hydrothermal
activity (e.9., the hydrothermal history illustrated by
the DSDP Lee 92 sediments; Rea & Leinen 1986).
Short-term variations will be recorded if precipitates
from an individual pulse of hydrothermal activity
are not extensively diluted by bottom currents, and
can accumulate on the basin floor without distur-
bance. We speculate that the Morley sulfides were
precipitated from a bottom-water layer that was con-
fined to a stagnant sub-basin. If discharging hydro-
thermal solutions at the Morley had salinities close to
that of the bottom-water layer, temperatures would
have been fairly low in order to reduce discharge
rates (i.e. lower the buoyancy) and thereby stabilize
such a bottom layer. Any calculation of absolute
densities should consider the possibility that ambient
seawater in the Archean was warmer and less saline
than modern seawater (Maisonneuve 1982).

The structures present in the colloform and irregu-
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larly laminated pyrite are difficult to explain solely
by rainout of chemical precipitates (and clastic mud)
from above. Rainout would not produce the dome-
shaped mounds or gravitationally unstable features
such as the discordant pyritic growths. The geome-
try of the laminations in some domes strongly
suggests the existence of organic mats that influenced
sedimentation by trapping fine-grained pyritic
rainout within domal to irregular bottom structures.
The Morley structures are similar to those found in
both modern and ancient stromatolites (stromato-
Iite morphology is reviewed in Logan et ol. L964).
Modern stromatolites, however, are restricted to the
photic zone (tens of meters depth), whereas the
Morley py'itic structures are associated with a distal
sequence of mudstones and turbidites indicative of
deeper water.

An alternative organic influence may have been
microbial mats, which are well documented in recent
fields of black smokers (Jannasch & Wirsen 1981,
Jannasch 1984). Microbial activity associated with
hydrothermal venting on the Archean seafloor has
been postulated for certain localities (e.9., Goodwin
et al. 1985).If microbial mats were locally developed
near vent sites at the Morley, such mats must have
existed in association with pyrite deposition and
therefore been tolerant of low levels of oxygen. The
carbon in the carbonaceous mudstones and within
the pyritic laminations may represent relics of such
former organic activity. Pyritic carbonaceous slates
from the Helen mine in the Wawa greenstone belt,
also of late Archean age, have a negative carbon iso-
tope ratio, interpreted by Goodwin et ol. (1985) to
result from the action of sulfate-reducing bacteria.
In our interpretation of the Morley deposit, the lami-
nation and layering of pyrite largely reflect variations
in hydrothermal input at a relatively deep-water site,
rather than variations in biogenic activity in the
photic zone (e.9., daily to seasonal growth-cycles).
Deep-water organic mats, presumably chemosyn-
thetic in nature, could have provided the substrate
on which the iron sulfide precipitates accumulated,
although we cannot assess whether they could have
produced the observed range of textures within the
pyritic sequence. Finally, if organic mats extracted
iron from bottom waters during periods ofincreased
hydrothermal supply, rather than simply 1sfing as
a substrate to fallout material, saturation of bottom
waters with respect to pyrite would not be required.
Furthermore, if organic mats were able to reduce sea-
water sulfate during iron sulfide precipitation, the
problem of simultaneous transport of iron and sul-
fur in relatively lo\il-temperature hydrothermal solu-
tions could be overcome. As a general model, we sug-
gest that sulfide-facies iron formation characterized
by irregularly laminated to domal pyrite and int!
mately associated carbonaceous mudstones reflects
the presence of organic mats, and therefore prox-

imity to a relatively low-temperature and diffuse sys-
tem of vents. Cm-scale layers of parallel-laminated
pyrite may represent bottom-layer fallout distal to
venting fluids, possibly the result of supersaturation
of the layer with respect to iron sulfide (no organic
influence). In both cases, however, the cm- to mm-
scale banding in the pyrite is directly or indirectly
the result of episodic injections of iron-rich solutions
into a euxinic bottom-water layer.
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